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As it is more difficult and expensive for rural people to get access to medical 
care, medical scheme of social security system in rural areas has become a hot 
issue recently. Meanwhile various modes of new-type cooperative medical 
schemes (NCMSs) are being carried out everywhere in rural China, with 
different policy effects. Policy-makers and policy objects usually interact in a 
complicated way during the process, so an analysis into their roles and the 
influencing factors is the key to analyze policy process. 
Different from previous analysis which are mostly static description based 
on either macro approach (public sanitation service) or micro approach 
(NCMSs), this paper is a case study of NCMSs implemented in Xiqin Village, 
Xingcun Village, both in northern Fujian, and Jiuxian Town in northern Shanxi. 
The researcher puts these three different policy modes into an ideal type 
“government intervention-self management”, analyzes interaction process 
between policy-makers and policy objects, and further discusses inner factors 
contributing to the process. Some suggestions are put forward in the end. What 
the researcher tries to prove is that new-type cooperative medical schemes is a 
complex and dynamic interacting process, whose effects are affected by both the 
government and rural people, and what, at the same time is a process involving 
interests, trust and stimulation interpreted by policy-makers and policy objects. 
The paper, focusing on new-type cooperative medical scheme, which is of 
grand importance in social policy research, has several new features as follows: 
(1) Xiqin Village, one of the target villages, has been tracked for nearly 3 
years. Successional research makes it possible to exhibit the implementation 
process of the policy truly and vividly. 
(2) Putting the three samples into “ideal type” is good for comparison of 
different modes as well as induction of social experiment, as it can logically show 
the way NCMSs develops. 
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第一章  研究问题与研究现状 
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而相关统计资料也支持了这一观点。表 1 显示，2004 年农民人均纯收入是
















表 1：农民纯收入与县级医院医疗费用的比较（1990-2004 年）  单位：元 
年份 农民人均纯收入 住院病人人均医疗费 门诊病人人均医疗费 
1990 686.3 309.9 8.1 
1992 784 443.4 11.6 
1994 1221 632 18.1 
1996 1926.1 1182.4 32.6 
1998 2162 1365.7 41.8 
2000 2253.4 1592.3 54.9 
2002 2475.6 1779.3 63.9 
2003 2622.2 1901.1 68.6 
2004 2936 2089.5 77.3 
资料来源：顾昕，《传统合作医疗的不可持续性：制度嵌入性分析》，《诊断与处方：直面中国医疗体制改革》，
北京：社会科学文献出版社，2006 年 1 月第 146 页 
 
“看病贵”直接导致越来越多的低收入患者没钱看病，加剧了“看病难”问
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